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Texas Corrections Saves $780 Million  
on Prisoner Healthcare

The Texas Department of Criminal Justice (TDCJ) 

operates more than 30 state prison facilities, most in 

remote areas. Using telemedicine, its Correctional 

Managed Health Care Committee (CMHCC) 

collaborates with two of the state’s leading health 

sciences centers: Texas Tech University Health 

Sciences Center (TTUHSC) and the University of 

Texas Medical Branch (UTMB) to control costs while 

providing quality care to inmates. 

Before deploying GlobalMed virtual health 

solutions, TDCJ was besieged with challenges. Few 

physicians were willing to see inmates in person, 

due to security risks and isolated prison locations. 

Yet many inmates enter prison with chronic health 

conditions, while longer sentences have created 

an aging population who need extensive services. 

Transporting inmates out of the prison to a hospital 

or physician’s office presents considerable security 

risks and expense. Each one-way trip to a nearby 

facility along with two guards costs roughly $350.

Since beginning its corrections telemedicine 

program, TDCJ has reduced unnecessary medical 

tests and transfers to outside medical facilities; 

it’s also boosted preventive care and successfully 

weeded out offenders who fake an illness or injury. 

Prison Virtual Care Increases Security 
and Specialty Care in California

California Correctional Health Care Services 
(CCHCS) Telemedicine Services (TMS) launched its 
virtual health program with GlobalMed systems in 
2010 to provide better healthcare to inmates and 
reduce visits to outside hospitals. Today the prison 
system can remotely connect inmates to primary 
care and more than 30 medical specialties, including 
allergy and immunology, cardiology, dermatology,  
endocrinology, gastroenterology, HIV, infectious 
disease, nephrology, neurosurgery, obstetrics, 
oncology, orthopedics, podiatry, pulmonology, 
rheumatology, urology and many more. 

As a result, the correctional system has:

• Increased public safety

• Decreased medical transportation costs

• Procured better coverage during provider 
military and maternity leave

• Improved staff retention and recruitment

• Increased virtual encounters from 16,000 in 
2010 to 70,000+ in 2019

• Saved healthcare and transportation costs, 
including $25 million in 2017-2018 

Benefits include:
• 85 percent of Texas inmates stayed at the 

prison for their healthcare consultation
• Improved inmate health
• Saved the TDCJ $780 million over 14 years


